COFFEE

ORGANIC TEAS

Cappucino, flat white, latte, piccolo,
short black, long black

- all teas served in a pot - $4

Small
Large

$4.00
$4.30

Vanilla / caramel / hazelnut +.60c
Choice of Milk
Full cream, skim, lactose free
Add .60c for soy, almond, coconut
Chai Latte dusted w cinnamon
$4.30
Organic Golden Tumeric Chai $4.50
100% natural, free from artificial flavours,
colourants or additives

Enjoy as a latte with your choice of milk
Dirty Chai $4.50
Espresso, Organic 9-spiced Fresh
Chai, milk of your choice
Iced Coffee $6
A shot of espresso served over vanilla
ice-cream, milk of your choice & softly
whipped cream
Iced Latte $5.50
Double shot of espresso, ice served
over milk of your choice
Iced Long Black $5
Double espresso served over ice with
filtered water
Affogato $5.50
Double espresso served over vanilla
ice-cream

English breakfast, earl grey,
peppermint, or lemongrass & ginger
Wet Chai Leaf Tea 9 spices $5
A blend of aromatic spices, organic
black tea, honey, served in a pot with
milk of your choice

___________________________
CHOCOLATE
Hot Chocolate $4.30
Premium cocoa, milk of your choice
Decadent Hot Chocolate $6
melted Lindt 70% Chocolate, premium
cocoa, softly whipped cream, our
secret ingredient & milk of your choice
Hot Mocha $4.50
Premium cocoa, double espresso, milk
of your choice
Iced Chocolate $6
Premium chocolate, vanilla ice-cream,
milk of your choice, softly whipped
cream
Iced Mocha $7
Double espresso, premium chocolate
served over Belgium chocolate icecream, milk of your choice
Babycino $2
Frothed milk of your choice,
marshmallow, dusted with chocolate

___________________________

___________________________
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CHILLED

FRESH CAKES

Orange Juice by the glass $5
Kombucha $6.50
Fresh Juices by the glass $7
- Beetroot, apple, carrot, ginger, celery
- Cucumber, celery, kale, apple, lemon
Raw Chocolate Smoothie $7
Raw cacao, banana, agave, coconut
milk
Classic Milkshakes $5.80
Your choice of Vanilla, chocolate,
caramel, strawberry, ice-cream
Kids available
Classic Thick Shakes $6.80
Generous amounts of ice-cream served
with vanilla, chocolate, caramel or
strawberry
Blueberry Smoothie $6
- frozen blueberries, ice, ice-cream,
milk, honey

Scones, Cream & Jam
Single: $3.40 Double: $6.80
House made scones with strawberry/
raspberry jam & freshly whipped cream

Carrot Cake
$6
served with softly whipped cream
J-A’s Baked Cheesecake
$6
flavours vary from vanilla, lime, lemon,
white chocolate, salted caramel or by
special request
Served with softly whipped cream
We make GF cakes & we are in the
process of creating Dairy Free & Sugar
Free cakes…

Ask our friendly staff what today’s
fresh cakes in the Cake fridge are.
_______________________________

Bottled Still Water $3.80
Sparkling Water $4
Soft Drinks $4.10
coke, diet coke, ginger beer, diet ginger
beer
_______________________________
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ALL DAY MENU

BREAKFAST

Signature Smashed Avo $15.90 V
smashed avocado with Danish feta,
trussed cherry tomatoes, mint, basil on
toasted sourdough

Centrepoint Cafe Big Breaky $19
Free range poached eggs, rudi’s crispy
bacon, chorizo, blistered cherry
tomatoes, wilted spinach, sauteed
mushrooms on rye sour dough
add Hollandaise Sauce + $2

Mark’s B’fast Roll
$14.50
Rudi’s crispy bacon, messy egg,
hashbrown, kransky, aioli, fresh tomato,
cos lettuce on lightly toasted turkish
BLT
$10
Rudi’s crispy bacon w cos lettuce,
tomatoes, smokey bbq sauce
add avocado + $2.00
Egg & Bacon Roll
$8
Free range messy egg with Rudi’s
crispy bacon, tomato or bbq sauce
Mushroom Bruschetta
$14.50 V
Bouquet of sauteed mushrooms, basil
pesto, cherry tomatoes, Danish feta on
chargrilled pane di casa
add 2 free range poached eggs + $3
Panini of the Day

Goodness Bowl $17 GF/DF
2 poached free range eggs w black
sesame, avocado, smoked salmon,
hommous, basil infused quinoa & wilted
spinach
Bacon & Eggs Your Way $13.90
w lightly toasted rye sour dough
Add your choice of sides
Eggs Benedict
$16
traditional English muffin with spinach,
poached eggs & your choice of ham/
bacon/smoked salmon & Hollandaise
Sauce

$13.90

All Day Breakfast Sides

Paleo Breakfast $16.90
2 poached eggs, tomato, wilted
spinach, avocado, sautéed
mushrooms, grilled haloumi

- wilted spinach, sauteed mushrooms,
grilled tomato, avocado + $2.50

__________________________________

_______________________________

- scrambled eggs, haloumi, feta,
2 poached eggs + $3
- bacon, smoked salmon + $4
- grilled chicken breast $5

_______________________________
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LUNCH

Vegetarian Bowl $15 V GF PF
basil infused brown rice, cherry
tomatoes, carrots, roasted sweet
potato, toasted almonds, beetroot,
baby spinach, avocado, hummous w
miso dressing
add grilled haloumi + $3.00

Quiche of day with salad $13.90
Homemade quiche using local
ingredients

Steak sandwich $15 GF avail
local beef, caramelised onions,
béarnaise sauce, lettuce, tomato &
beetroot on lightly toasted turkish bread
Add roasted sweet potato chips + $3

Pumpkin Ravioli
$15.50 V
baby spinach, cherry tomatoes tossed
in lemon oil w parmesan cheese

Open Reuben Sandwich $15.50
lightly toasted sour dough, house made
sauerkraut, corned beef, Russian
dressing & melted Swiss cheese w
crisps on the side
_______________________________
See our specials board for more
lunch options!

Fresh Sandwiches,
Toasted Sandwiches & Melts
Sandwiches GF & V available

- choice of white or wholemeal bread
Cheese, or egg & lettuce
$5.60
Shaved leg ham, or chicken
$6.60
Salad sandwich
$8
Chicken or Ham Salad Sandwich
$10
Red Salmon
$7.90
extra filling / toasted .70c ea
_______________________________
Kids Sandwiches $4.50
Vegemite, honey, peanut butter, cheese
_______________________________

Melts
1 slice - $7
2 slices - $10

- Ham, cheese, pineapple
- Ham, cheese tomato
- Chicken, cheese, avocado
- Bacon, banana, cheese
__________________________________

_______________________________
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